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Deer 1.... 

It hes be en ten deys since I wrote you, months since the promised • word from the previous Deputy Attorney General has not arrived. A strenee of en7swer has been reported to me. 
.01 

I have been infermed thet teems of FBI agents are Eoinp around telling people, some of whom 1  hove never met, that I em a clangs roue person, in Keee unspecified ray under "Cereunist" influence. This seine alleged "Comeunit" in-fluence - I sm. alleged to 'neve,  exerted on New Orleans District Attorney "Tim• risen, end it is further clleged that without it he voule not have eneeeed in hic proseeuticn of Cloy.  Sher. 	• 

All cf this, of course, is quite false. I seeit your eseurence te.et I .  hove ben misinformed, that your e:61 agents are engaged in nothing as eee4 rele .  improper as this. 

I

The coincidence between this report end some of my c2iticel reit4ee about the FEZ is so remerksble I cannot ignore it. 

If you do not end cnnnot assure me that the FBI hes not done this, is not going eff70C4.7EndTFinG me, then I certainly do want en explcnetion of why, for what proper Purpose, with whet legal authority. There once was a  First*  linendmenttgai  thl 09nstitution. It should prohibit any federal interference I. 	• 	, with the rights ens eb igations of writers. 

Cri'liriftielflroiiitttartment is inveseigeting Garrison and I we incidental to that? Should this be the case, then I am no les:: interested in explanation of its efurpcse, its legal authority. 

Mey I add that the recent trial in -yew' Orleans confronts you with e challenge to your integrity and that of your department? In it, Deen 	_em- 
drews swore thet he had perjured himself before the Wereen,  Commission. I eul-eeit that if your deportment tolerates this, with 0E1 the observers you heed et tee triel to tece note of-it, you hove felled in your obligations and hove beetn e 7oliey that 1.711174end with El record you will, at best, find uncomfortable, difficult live W

;, 
 ith end at worst rill be en intoloreble self-defome 

Sincere y 	 •-• 
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